ARS MEMBER BENEFITS PROGRAM
~ GENEROUS OFFERS FOR ARS MEMBERS ONLY~

ANGEL GARDENS offering more than 1,000 different varieties of roses (specializing in Old Garden Roses); Pamela Greenwald is excited to offer ARS members a 10% discount on all their roses purchased from her. Visit her website at www.angelgardens.com to see all the roses and other wonderful items available to complement your rose garden. To contact Pamela; Email: gardenangel22@gmail.com. Phone: 352-359-1133. Mail: P O Box 1106, Alachua, FL. 32616. When ordering through the website, please enter your ARS member ID number in the comments section.

CHAMBLEE’S ROSE NURSERY located in Tyler, Texas, the rose capital of the world now offers a 10% discount on all roses that they carry to ARS members. This does not include freight charges. Chamblee’s Rose Nursery offers over 300 varieties of roses, available for mail order shipment. From cutting to finished roses, you cannot beat the quality and care given to a Chamblee’s Rose. Feel free to shop on line or request a printed catalog. Visit www.chambleeroses.com or call 1-800-256-ROSE.

DAVID AUSTIN ROSES recognizes that when rosarians are successful in growing roses, they will continue to grow them. For that reason, they support the ARS by offering a generous 10% discount to ARS members. Visit www.davidaustinroses.com to view their rose varieties or to order the beautiful David Austin Handbook of Roses catalog.

HIGH COUNTRY ROSES: Beautiful, Hardy, Own-Root Roses for Tough Climates We offer over 400 varieties of own-root roses, including Old Garden Roses, Species Roses, Canadian, English, Floribundas, Shrubs, Minis, and Climbers. Because own-root roses are not grafted, they tend to have a longer life expectancy, are hardier in cold climates, and will always be the same beautiful roses you purchase. Our roses are grown and shipped in 5" x 5" pots. We offer ARS members a 15% discount on all roses. For the latest availability, visit our website: www.HighCountryRoses.com. Feel free to request a FREE full-color, informational catalog by emailing us at info@HighCountryRoses.com or calling 1-800-552-2082.

JACKSON & PERKINS Throughout our 143 years of growth, we have had the privilege of introducing many of the world’s finest varieties: our own C.H. Perkins coined the term ‘Floribunda’, and our hybridizers include Eugene Boerner, father of many timeless floribundas, and William Warriner, who hybridized 110 different varieties throughout his tenure, including 20 All-America Rose Selections! Use the code MEMBER at www.jacksonandperkins.com to save 15% on any of our prestigious rose varieties.

KEYPLEX® H|G™ • Essential Plant Micronutrient Supplement KeyPlex HG is a foliar plant nutritional supplement formulated for general plant use on home landscapes, fruit trees and vegetable gardens. It contains secondary and micronutrients, alpha-keto acids and humic acid, and may be applied as a foliar spray and/or a soil drench. KeyPlex HG is non-toxic to children and pets; it is biodegradable and otherwise eco-friendly. Application of KeyPlex HG every two weeks during the growing season is recommended in conjunction with the use of a general (N-P-K) fertilizer. A properly nourished plant – that is, one without micronutrient deficiencies – grows faster, produces more blooms, produces more fruit or vegetables, and is more tolerant of environmental stresses such as drought and heat. KeyPlex ® is proud to offer not only a discount to ARS members on each purchase, but with your purchase they will send $2 to the ARS. Visit http://store.keyplexdirect.com and enter ARSHG09 at checkout to receive your discount.

MITCHELL NELSON – ARTIST/OWNER of Mitchell Nelson’s Fine Art in Everett, Washington is offering a 20% discount on his entire collection of originals. Mitchell creates unique originals that are two and three dimensional stained glass unlike anything else found in this art medium. To view Mitchell’s art please visit his website at
NORTHLAND ROSARIUM  Offering hardy roses growing on own-roots for cold climates. We ship actively growing plants in 4”x 4” inch pot. Hybrid Teas, Floribundas, Shrubs, Old Garden Roses. Mail order and shop our nursery and display garden open April-July. Check website for availability of roses; shipped bare-root in early spring or available at the nursery throughout the season. On the website you will also find our location, pictures and information about our roses, events and classes. **Offering a 10% discount to ARS members using code ARS10.** Contact them at www.northlandrosarium.com, admin@northlandrosarium.com, phone: 509-448-4968. Mail: 9405 S. Williams Lane | Spokane, WA 99224

PINE STRAW DIRECT  Pine straw mulch from our forest direct to you; now **offers ARS members a 5% discount on website orders.** Pine Straw is lightweight and simple to apply, doesn’t float and then wash away, breathes better, doesn’t compact, allows better water infiltration, is sustainably produced and doesn’t attract termites. Find out other ways pine straw outperforms other mulches at www.PineStrawDirect.com. Enter the **coupon code ROSE** during checkout to receive your 5% discount.

PLANT ADDICTS  The best online selection of hydrangeas, azaleas, and many other hard-to-find landscaping plants to help make your garden stand out for the rest of the neighborhood. **Offering a 10% discount off all plants and planters.** Use **discount code ROSE10** during checkout to receive your 10% discount. Contact them at www.plantaddicts.com, phone: (402) 719-7292.

ROGUE VALLEY ROSES  Antique, Rare, and Exceptional Modern Roses. Container Grown. Paul Barden Exclusives, Roses from Ralph Moore, Kordes, Delbard, Climbers and Ramblers, Hybrid Teas, Shrubs, Hybrid Musks, Hardy Roses, Miniatures, and Roses from All Classes. 1,500+ varieties. Full screen photos, powerful search, printable list. Guarantees and Online Specials. Immediate or delayed shipping available year ’round. **Offering a 10% discount to ARS members.** www.roguevalleyroses.com or 541-535-1307, Phoenix, OR 97504

TYSON WEISS - ARTIST/OWNER of Fish in the Garden in Falmouth, ME. We create new, unique and creative art which focuses on the visual/cerebral sensations of ‘flow’. These works of art are perfect for any garden or home decor. They bring a fluid aesthetic to every garden and interior. I invite you to take a look at my website www.fishinthegarden.net to pick the art that resonates directly with you. **ARS members receive a 15% discount with the coupon code: ROSE** How to contact Tyson: Email: fishinthegarden@gmail.com Phone: 207-797-2988

WALNUT HILL FARM in Southwest Michigan - growers of hardy, own root roses **offers a 10% discount on potted roses to ARS members.** Contact them to arrange a visit to see their large display gardens and make your selections of Austin, Buck, Canadian, Modern and Antiques shrub roses from their inventory of approximately 1,500 potted plants of 150+ varieties in 2 gal, 3 gal, and 7 gal. squat pots. Rose supplies also available. No mail order. Call 1-269-427-4010, or e-mail tconk@msn.com.

WITHERSPOON ROSE CULTURE  is offering **10% OFF your purchase** of premium rose bushes and unique rose products through their Rose Garden Shops in Durham, NC and Charlotte, NC as well as their on-line store at www.WitherspoonRose.com. Premier rose gardeners since 1951. Call 800-643-0315. Also receive a **FREE** rosebush with your new membership in the American Rose Society! (S&H not included)